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ABiS^’ llACT In Huh papoi high tomporaturo X -ra y  data uii the theiinal expansion 
of LiK, N aF and J\IgO uio roporfod toi tho h ist 1’he resultH aio comparod with tho mac-
losoopjo oljKL'i'vutjons wh('ri‘vor ax’iiilahle. Tlio rolo of latilioe ilefeots is exumiiiod and tho 
Qpphoaluldy of DuItyo-thuiioiHO/j ociuatioii to  explain the observed variation ol thenual 
expansion with tomporaturo la disiMiased-
L N r  R  0  I)  U (J T  1 O N
Tlu' (ioufficicni ol (limiial expansjon a of almost all ionic crystals increases 
V itli tcmpoj'atiii 0 . Lawson (1950) assmncrl that a should be constant for a perfect 
ciystal lattice and dedmied that in such a crystal defects do play a part and contri­
bute to the thermal expansion. He succccdcfl in proving his point in tlve case of 
silvm' Ijvomide but not for silver chloride. It Was pointed out in our previous 
conimiinication (Pathah and Pandya, 19G0 (b)) that in the case of lonu! crystals 
iSchottky deflects sluiH predoiumate and that if defects did conti-ibute to the thermal 
expansion ol a (.rysta,l, tho value of a determined by maorosoopic methods should 
be gi’oator than that measured by the X-ray method. On searching tho literature 
it A\as found that the high tein[)era(/ue X-ray data for the salts examined in tho 
piesent exjiei niients vero not available.
Lilhmni lluoride has been studied fiy Adenstodt (1936) in the low temperature 
legion upto ahoiil —2 2 r)'(f it  has also been studied by Eucken and Dannohl 
(1931) by tlu‘IT heterodyne beat method and by Hharma (1950) by an interfero- 
inctric method.
Sodium fluorid(‘ has been investigated at low temperatures by Henglein 
(1925) by the ])vkiiumot<‘r niidhod. Uooni temperature values are quot j^d by 
Megaw (1939) and Wooster (1949). It has boon recently investigated upto 254'^C 
by Heshpande (1961)
The thermal expansion of magnesium oxide wtis studied by Fizeau (1867), 
Goodwin anfl Mailey (1909) from 120“C to 270°C and Merrit (1926). It has been 
systematically examined by optical or interferometric methods by Thilonius and 
Holzmann (1930) upto 1200°0, Austin (1931) upto 800°C, Dui’and (1936) upto 
85°C and iShamia (1950) upto about 700°C. No systematic high teraperaturo 
X-ray data on this salt aie available in tho literature.
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The ohservaiions in the present work were taken by employing a diffracto­
meter, Geiger counU'i' and a ratemetor. The diffractometer had a diameter of 
500 mm. and was calibrated in tlegrees {2 0 , each degree dividerl into four iiarts). 
The position of the Geigiii counter could be read upto one minute fif arc and by 
estimation iipto i minute. Tlic erroi- in the measurement of the cell constant 
m estimated to be less than J - 0 .0 0 2 .
O B S E R V A T I O N S  A N D  R E S U L T S
The same small furnace (Pathak and Pandya, 1959) was usofl in this work 
which was emyiloyed in the earlier measurements on NaCl (Pathak and Pandya,
1959), Csl (Pathak and Pandya, 1960a) and KBr, K1 and GslJr (Pathak and 
Pandya, 1960b). The results of the piescnt measuromeiits aie shown in Figs. 1 
2 , 3 and Table I.
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The equations satisfying the smooth curves rli awn Iroin the observed points 
are given below :
LiF  • ( li  =  4.0I()2+L:J12x 10“4^H-9.1G0x 10-»/-2
NaF ■ at -  4.614 + 1  452 x  10 ' 5 595 X 1
MgO • -  4 20154-4.G25X 1.392x10-8^2
The coefficient of expansion a was calculated Ironi the equation a, =   ^ . .
The coinpai'ison of our results vuth those of others is sliown in Tables Tl, 111 and IV.
TABLE 1
L iF N aF MgO
Tem peraturo 
clogroo C a xlOti
Teniperaiuio 
dogroo C a X 10"
Tompovaniro 
flegroo C a x  100
30 34 1 30 3 2 .2 27 1 1 .2
72 3 5 .9 72 3 3 .] 208 1 2 .3
150 3 9 .4 116 3 4 .2 386 13 5
187 41 0 195 3 6 .9 552 1 4 .6
242 4 3 .3 288 38.1 691 1 5 .4
301 4 6 .9 351 3 9 .5 788 1 6 .0
307 4 8 .7 400 40 6
467 42 1
520 4 3 .2
625 4 5 .5
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TABLE IJ  
Litliium fluoride
I ’emperature 
degree C
a X 10“
Authors Euekon and 
Daiuiohl
0 32 7 3 3 .8 32 2
30 3 4 .1 3 4 .4 3 3 .4
72 3 5 .9 35 5 3 5 .2
150 3 9 .4 37 9 3 8 .4
187 41 0 38 9 4 0 .0
242 4 3 .3 4 1 .0 42 2
301 4 5 .9 44 4 44 6
307 48 7 4 7 .8 47 4
TABLE 111 
Sodium fluoj-ido
Tom peraiuro 
degree C
u x l 0 «
Deshpaude Authors
30 34 0 3 2 .2
72 3 5 .2 33 1
116 30 5 .34.2
195 3 8 .8 3 5 .9
288 41 5 38 ]
D I S C U S S I O N  O F  T H E  R E S U L T S
X-ray data on LiF at high temperatures are not availahJe and hoiieo it is 
not possible to compare our results with those of other woikcrs. In Table IT, 
however, comparison with the macroscopic data of Sharma (1950) and those of 
Euckon and Dannohl (1934) is shown and it is seen that the agreement is fairly 
good.
Our results on NaF are compared witli the X-ray data of Doshpando (1961) 
in Table III. Our results are slightly lower. Our a at O^ C viz. 31.5 x  1 0 " “ may 
also be compared with that of Henglein between —79°0 and 0°0 viz. 33.0x10'®.
Comparison of our X-ray data on MgO with the macroscoinc observations of 
other workers is shown in Table IV. Our results agree excellently well with 
those of Sharma (1950), They also agree fairly well with those of Thilenius and 
Holzmann (1930). Austin’s (1931) results are too erratic in the low tempera- 
— 11 results at high temperatures,
TABLE IV 
Miigiiosjuin oxido
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Tom perature
degree
40
120-270
25-800
0 3 .7
153
2 4 6 .3  
3 4 8 .2
4 4 8 .4  
6 4 6 .1  
6 4 5 .8
7 4 5 .5  
20-5.5 
20-100  
20-150 
20-200 
20-300 
20-400  
20 -000 
20-800
a  X 10«
ShfcinaH.
10.41 
1 2 . 1  ^
13.4« 
11.21
11 9  ^
1 2 . 8^
13 8 'i
14 1* 
14.01
12 24 
16.71
0.7"*
9.1'
10.4t<
10 9"'
1 1  6'- 
1 2 . 1 !'
13. on
11.2
12.2
13 7 
1 1 .4
11 9
12 5
13.1 
1 3 .8
14 5
1 5 .2  
10.0 
11 2 
11 3
11 5 
11 .0
12 0
12 3
13 0 
1 3 .7
AuUiorrt
1 1 .3
12 3
13 0
1 1 .4  
12 0 
12,0 
1 3 .2  
13 9
1 4 .5
1.5 2 
1 5 .8  
11 3 
11 4 
11 0
11 7
12 0
1 2 .4  
13 0
1 3 .5
1 Fizeau (1867)
2 Goodwia and Mailey (1909)
3 M ernU  (1926)
4 Thiloruus and Holziuami (1930)
5 Aueiin (1931)
It can bo soon from the above dibcuaHioii that eomparison with nifunosoopLo 
roHults arc poHfliblo only iu the eaHo of lithium ihioriilo ami magricHiiim oxide. 
In the case of Lhc former the X-ray expaiiRioiiK are greatesr than tlio maoroHoopio 
onoH. If lattice defects played any part the reverse should have happened. In
TABLE V
Gnmoison pai'amotoi's
Substance Q/2H X 10« 3p Roferonoes
Lithium 2 9 .0 1 12 01 Present values
2 9 .4 11 5 Euckon and Dannohl
fluoride 2 0 .2 ~ Equation (2)
Sodium 2 9 .5 4 8 .0 Pro.sent values
fluoride
2 9 .2 5 — Equation  (2)
Magnesimn 6 1 .1 6 1 5 .1 0 Present values
oxide 6 1 .7 6 ■— Equation  (2)
tho case of mii"iiesiuin oxide the X-ray data and the macjo.seopic data agree 
pdsrfeetly, Th(^  defects, if any, therefore, affect the X-ray anti the jnacroscopi(j 
exjiansioiis ocpially or their cojitinhutioii to the thermal expansion is negligible.
Tt can be ,sh()\^ 'n (ridliah and Pandya, 19(i0b) from the Debye-Gruncisen 
tlieojy that
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««- =  «  . - L _ .  -■^p
(hj,~ao 2 M r j ) { 0IT) ^ ( 1 )
Where and are tlie cell consl.ants at 0 "K. and T°K. respectively, DiOJT) 
the Deliye function anrl Qj^R and are constants called tho Gvuneison’s para- 
nietcis Tlu^  above e(|iiation shows that for a crystal olieying Giuneison’s law 
the graph of against I/77J(t//7^) should be a straight line. In the case of
substanc(*s examined in the iiiesent evperinnaits such graphs are found to be straight 
lines. The Gruneiseai’s parameters doternuiiod from these graphs are compiled 
in Tabhi V The viduc of Q eiin also be determined from the relation
Q -  VJyKo
where K^  ^ and F ,3 arc the eoin^iressibility and molar volume at 0 °K. The values 
of QftJi calculated from tills e({uiitioii aii* iilso ('ivon in Tiililc V for (iompiirison, 
llic vail les of Vy and y being taken from Born and Tfuaug (1954).
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